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their tiîne frorn the last inierid.-an. As an
exainple, ail] places lying between the Green-
wich mneridian and the ist hour ineridian,
xviii have exactly the sarnie tiîne andl le one
hour ahead of the time used bet\veen the ist
and 2nd hour mei idian. From this state-
mient it is easily seen that ail clocks, xatches,
etc., xviii idicate the saine minute andl
second, but differ in the hour, depending
upon what two ineridians they lie between.
Take the txvo ineridians between xvhichi
Kingston lies ; the 5 th ineridian, longitude
75' west of Greenwich, passes tlîrougli Auîts-
ville, or ne(ar where the concession line run-
ning betxveen Dundas and Stormiont meets
the River St. Lawrence. The 6th rocridiaii
longitude 900 west of Greenwich, runs in a
line north and south througlh Springfield and
Madison, about 75 miles west of a hune run-
ning north and south througlh Chicago. On
our latitude this represents a distance of
over 6oo rmiles between these two meridians,
and between xvhich ail dlocks, etc., will in-
dicate exactly the sarne timie. Thiat is,
Prescott will have the saine time as Chicago
though they are nearly an hour apart ; it
looks absurd vet it can not be otherwise.
If we adhere strictly to the ruies laid down
in the new time regulations, how are xve
going to reconcile the state of affairs in a
toxvn like Sisul ? In this town the Ûth rueri-
dian passes throughi the centre and if we
do not viohate the re-ulations the casteru
portion of the tovu xvill be one hour aliead
of tlie western. I xvili now l)riefly consider
how înuch Kingstou will be tlîrowu out of
true timne by the new regulation. A hune
runuiing N and S through the centre of the
Court House is 76' 28' 37' W of Greeiiw«viuh.
That is 1' 28' 37" \V of the 5 th mneridian
froin xvhich we inust borrow our tirne. As
24 hours = 36o', i hour = 150, or I' =.4
minutes. Now 28' 37' = 28.616 ; and to find
its value in time we have 6o' =4 minutes;
froni which we fiud the vaine Of 28'.616

thus ~X-r.9 i ni 54.4 seconds.
This ?gives Kingýston's time 5 min11utes 54.4
seconds ahead of truc time. Ail almauacs
containing the risiug and setting of the sun,
moon, plancts, etc., and whichi are calculat-
ed in truc titue and thus correspond for ail
places, will be no longer of any uise. And
any place requîring such knowledge will
have to calculate special tables for its own

use, which tables will be of no use for other
places, except those 15' distant from it, or
sonie multiple of 15'. Again, ail rneridiaus,
ina rks, sun-dia Is, etc., xviii be iiseless, xvhichi
makes it inconvenient for the mnajority of
people wxho rely upon sucb simple and ac-
curate nîcans for determining tlîeir time. I
will not speak of the novelty of such expres-
sions as fufteen o'clock or haif-past twenty-
oue o'clock, xvhich will be inconveniences
only to be overcomne by use and practîce.

M. D.

POSITION 0F <)U(ERENS'S AND UNIVERSITY COLLEGES DE-

FINLI) PRINCIPAL GRANT ANSWERS SOME CRITICS

-WHAT QUEEIN'S COLLaGE NERDS-A

FAIR D)ISCUJSSION.

O N thc first Wedîîesday in Novemnber the Theological
Faculty of Queen's opens, anîd the maîrîculation ex-

animoation,; are held. We givethat portion of the Principal's
inaugural address xvhjcl bears ou legisistîve aid t0 col-
luges --

In my address on "University Day" I referred briefly
to Legisiative assistance to bighier education in Ontario,
and as tbis is the first public opportunity afforded me of
revîewing xvhat bas since been said on The subject I may
be parcloned for referring toit again beforu 1 speak direct-
ly 10 the students of the Theological Faculty. The press,
so faî as it lias~ toucheil the subjct, bas, I think inî the
min, endorseci the position that in the present circum-
stances of the Province only two courses are open. The
State inay aîd every well equipped college tbat is admit-
tedly doiiîg good wvork, work that the Province would
have to do if it \vas not donc alruady, or the varions Col-
leges must appeal to the public geoerally, and their
friends in particular. for the addîtional fonds tbey may
require frorn trne to tirne. No tbird course is possible.

TONE OF TIIRI CONTROvERSY.

1 desire 10 tbank lîeartily the xvrîters wbo bave done
me tbe bonor of criiizing mny address for their general
courîcsy of tone and desîre to get ai facis and principles.
Coiîtroversv cusses 10 bc barren and bitter xvben men
recognize tbat their opponents are gentlemen. 1 for one
would not bave spoken on tbis subjeet at ail bad 1 oui fuît
ihat University ('ollege in cbasîng a sbadow wvas in dan-
ger of losing the substance, and tbateven the gain of a pal-
try granti\voul cost the country dear if it led to the renew-
aloi bard feelings between Colles. There îs an evident
appreciallon of tiis side of thme case. Those \vbo would like
to se tlîeir own College extended îodetiîîitely ai the pub-
lic chlarge fuel tbat au anîîusl legisistive contest 'would
miîîimize if flot utierly destroy the value of the benefmt
sougbt,- and in stating bis own position, onu wîriter, who
evideîîtly spuaks for others, has asked me to consîder it
fairly and to give my viuxws a little more fully. I sbsll do
s0 with the trust tbat bu and bis frienda may try to look
at the subject from our stsndpoint.

Tbe onîe argument ou \wbich my criiics suem 10 me t0
rest thuir case is as follows: University ('ollege is tbe
cope stone of the Ontario system of public education;
tberefore, University College and it alone sbould bu sup-
ported by the Legislsture; ot oniy so, but it should bu
supported wholly by the Legisiaturu ; aud furtber, it
sbould bu extended iîmdefiîmitely, and irrespective of the


